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ARSENIC — ’98A
Autumn 1905

Retreat: French a bud–gal.

E/I draw: England yes, no vote
received (counts as NO) from
everyone else.

Winter 1905
England builds a lon, f edi.
France disbands a gas, f lyo, a bur.
Germany disbands f fin.
Italy unchanged.
Russia builds a war.
Turkey builds a ank.

Spring 1906

England (Mark Fassio): f mid–wes,
f por–spa/sc, f bre–eng,
a bel–bur, a ruh–kie (f ber s),
a mun–sil, a lon–hol (f nts c),
f nwy–stp, f edi–nwg.

France (Jim Burgess): a gal s turkish
a ser–bud.

Germany (Steve Emmert): a stp–fin,
f den–kie, a swe h.

Italy (Don Williams): a gre–ser
(a alb s), a bud–rum
/annihilated/, a vie–tri,
a pie–ven, f aeg–bul/sc,
f ion–adr, f mar–lyo, f tyn–ion.

Russia (Bob Slossar): a war–lvn,
a rum s turkish a ser–bud,
a sev–ukr, a mos–stp.

Turkey (Jim O’Kelley): a tri–ven,
a ser–bud, f bul/ec s russian
a rum (f con s bul), a smy–syr,
a ank–smy.

Addresses
Mark Fassio, 9829 Love Road, 

Fort Meade MD 20755-6000
<fazfam@juno.com>

Jim Burgess, 664 Smith St.,
Providence RI 02908-4327
<burgess@world.std.com>

Steve Emmert, 1752 Grey Friars Ch.,
Virginia Beach VA 23456-5436
<Lse@SykesCarnes.com>

Don Williams, 27505 Artine Dr.,
Saugus CA 91350-2193
<wllmsfmly@earthlink.net>

Bob Slossar, 14 Buck Hill Rd.,
Huntington CT 06484
<bobsloss@snet.net>

Jim O’Kelley, 664 W. Irving Park Rd.
#I-6, Chicago IL 60613
<jimok3@concentric.net>

Fall 1906 Deadline:
23 October 1999

Press
Cavalier to Antlered One: Don’t TRI

to CON us in this one, or we’ll
SMYr your good name across the
Balkans. SERb us a cold brew,
ANKara it across the room for us
with no BULgarities, please. That’s
a good Turk. Meet you in Venice
for a boat ride!

Turkey to England: Turkish stability?
Look, partner, Turkey would be a
lot more stable if Italy would
develop a long overdue case of
Lyme disease. Lyme. Limey. Get it?

Bugs Bunny to Board: Ain’t I a
stinker?

Vatican III to False God: Better watch
out, or people will think we only
hired you in this game because of
your press-writing skills. Oh, and
you’re anathema, by the way.

Turk to Hun: As I mentioned
privately, my wife, apparently, is a
fine Southern Gentleman.

The Little Weasel That Could: I think
I can, I think I can, 18’s the plan,
18’s the plan …

"Vet" to Waddler: Doing a “physical
spaces” checkup. Bend over and
quack when I, ahem, grab your
bill. Then repeat after me: ‘The
rain in Spain …’”

Boat in the Water: We MEDflies love
rotting TUNa fish.

Kram the Blue to Slothsar, King of
Rus: You have more lives than
Morris the Cat.

“Penguin” to Burgess Meredith: As
we waddlers would say, "It’s all
black-and-white from here on in.
Hope you chose Eastern exile to
Western death."

Dateline: Nazareth, France to
Defrocked Saint James-Robert: No
room at the Inn, bucko. Try a few
hundred kilometers down the
continent. I hear Galicia’s nice this
time of year.

GM to All: Doin’ the best I can. . .  M
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Supply Centers Held after 1905

England: lon, lvp, edi, nwy, bel, bre,
hol, kie, por, ber, mun

France: par
Germany: den, swe, stp
Italy: rom, ven, nap, tun, spa, mar,

vie, bud, gre
Russia: war, rum, mos, sev
Turkey: con, bul, ank, smy, ser, tri

Sally Ann and PJ


